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BOO!
dilly lJf'fore, There IS no drull
or Illness knovo'n \I) lhl.' .....C1iwm
wood that would delitroy tllf'
Ofltic nerve ovemlilit. Whll hlp,
pen,.d? Nobody IulowL Jlot the
!:laIfman and the wil(:hdoc1.or
thilll bre .....ed the hl.'rbl lUI' in
jail.
All of thek: lnddl.'nl.... oc-
l'Ured It decade or two ago, but
this dOd not mean that witch·
craft has ceased to exl.L I could
cite mort! example., bot I fool
that the one. above have ex·
prelll!d Ule mel&ltlPl. Witchcrart
Indeed is an eccenlrlc pheno-
menon.
anti the )'oung lady. Mumhwa
h\'ed in tell Zambn.l region.
lie never walkl!d pro,JerJy and
that's .....hy he w.. l'alled half·
mar.. Mumb'Al hid a Iimi:leu
appetite for younK Kirts whom
he would lure into the bu.....
Sometimell they would return
al'ler a month and iOmetimes
the:!)' would never l"Ome bllClt.
Anyway, thll particular lirl, r&
ru.sed to go into the both wilh
the halr·man. The vlllllKetllid·
ed with her and l"Onse.ded her
in a hUl for protection. In the
hut, they burned lUltl·Mumbwa
11erbll all night. 1-lowflVer, the
followinK day the girl Ilmtorged
from the hU.ltone hlind!
The Briti.h Medical orne.-..
found out that the ,itl'l optic
nerve had been de.troyed! Yet
her eye-light WILl normal the
,ml'nol:. I gue. you'll tell m60
it'. pUn!! coincidem;e. "erhapa.
'\boul t .....enly yeln Igo in
Balol&eland, a younl girl died
liter a $Udden iIlneu. The vII·
Iat~n called In a witchdoctor,
hOllinl that he would be able
LO teli them who had bewitched
her. .'\ner an \nvestJRIUon, the
",ilt:hdoclor poinled his finrer
lOt the .ilter of the headman.
She would have l>een killed.
bUl she ned to the neaJftt
Di,trict Commluioner who
1)I'<Jmlltly advam:ed 011 the vii·
IUlitl and arrested the wltehdoe-
tor. The following day, the
wumlJll who told Uie DC her
Itury was eaten by It lion. Coin·
dtlem."C'! Pt>rhlll'"
In Northern Rhodelll, a Brit-
ish medit;:a1 offtcer tell. the
.tory of Mumbwa, the half·man
Man
come to the land thllt yeu.
Chlpngo, the witchdoctor de-
dded that lOmebody mult havl'
interfered wilh her IUpernatural
power; the tribC'lmlll Jeiud a
young man named Mandu:r.am
and IIl~O:<ed him of deminll h.:!r
by havinll sexual Intercoune
with I,er. They burned hltn to
death, Imaanlly the ralnl bellan.
it rained cats lind dOKI; the
cropl were IllIved.
Chlpngo Ilnd lhn..e oihonl
were Irrested by lhll British
autllorlties; Uley werellCntonclld
Wld put in jail. Promptly the
rains Itopped. Arter a whi;e,
ChlpnKo was released from jail
.Id the rains began "Ilaln. 'low
do you explain luch II pheno-
Witchcraft And
Lice iL In the wt Itticle that I
wrote, I attempted :0 eet IcrOil
the concept of Black Magic,
Voodoo or witchcnR.; whatever
you want to call it; they are
all bu.ically the same in the
IOnIC thlt an individual eaer·
dJelli a lupernatural power that
he Uiel to communicall! with
thelpiriu.
Some yeal'll allo, In a .mall
village in RllOOesia there lived a
yaunll 'prJ :lamed Nechllkwll,
She had been dedicated .Inl'e
birth t.o be I rain gOOdell, This
rain goodell, Nechilkwa, lived
with her mother on a remote
mountain. No one ever saw
her escept a witch doctor. For
lOme reuon, the rainl did not
Voodoo
H)' "'n.'d Karuga
It III extremely difficult for
lIocietiea lhat have not been
llxpOlled to witchcraft to eorn·
l'rehend the concept behind it,
let tllone believe in it. Not only
doea witchcmft. have II finn
Krip (In the people thlll practice
It, but it lometime. createt ef·
fecta thllt are bewildering to ot-
her JOCieties that do not prae-
1'he rund<!mmtal conception of
maKic il Identintl with that of
rnodenl science; underlyin, Uie
whole I)'stem il faith, implicit
but real lind firm, in thO! order
anll uflltllrmity of nature.
-Sir Jamel Frazer
E~18IlY-RmOLEAEIlONAIITICAL UNIVERSITY
VOLUME 18, NUMBEU 4 OU)'(OIlIl IImlt'h, ""uridu reroBER 4, 1974
EItAU Selects 30 For Who's Who
"'or 40 yean. the national Who'l Who Among Sludtntl in t\mt'rican Universitin and Collrm
progn.m has annually honored outltanding Ieildeu for thlflr campu$. community and dolutie acbeive-
mentl. Sina 1934, Who', Who Among SWde:ntt in Amerjran Univmjtirs and CoileI'" hu furthered the
aims of higher education by remardinl and rel.:ognizing lIldividual ex«lIence on a national level. With
the support of over 1000 educational institution. of hliter leaminl adOSf the country, this propam is
a true renection of the caliber of the American college stl..dent.
This year there were approx.imately 120 nominatim, made by bcult}'. adrninistratol'l and rKO(-
n!zed campus organlzationL The indivi~ualli selected lit uppe.rclassnll'-n 'A1I06I! particiJWolion in ot,.-
a.:rrit.'Ular w::tivities on campus, Invoh'ement in community 5I!rvices and academic pedOfmance are lbove
aven.ge.
The following Itudent. ..'ere IoClec!.ed for lhe 1971_75 editiQn of "'no's Who Among Studfo!.f In
Amrriran Universities and ColleKfL The data listing thf'tr achievemenll will be published in the annual
volume.
Center
face criminal PfO'eCUuon. The
student mely admitted hil in-
volvement ~d chote to !e1Yf'."
The FAA will be noti6ed of the
litudent'. involvement.
When ..ked about the fre.
queDC)' Qf drul incident&, Dean
Spews commented. "The situa-
tion ebbs and COWl. The lall
incident. we had wu durinl the
FaU 73 trimeJtef", The Itudent
was prosecuted and u:peUed.
We try to make our dru. polir.-
y r.!eu to everyone when they
llrst come to Riddl~. We 10 by
the book, MId we mean what
we say."
AmPOItT
research materiaJ, and therefore
can not be taken from the li·
brary. It a penon findJ .ome-
thinll he want. to use. he writes
to the company for a copy.
Most of the material il frH..
The General Aviation MItlu-
Cacturen Auociation is an in·
dependent tnode orpnizaLion
of the prindpaJ producen of
ll'!nenJ lvialion equipmmL
Mr. Edward Stimpson, ~
---.,. "f r.4U4 ..... tb. "...nm-
mencement speaker at the lut
Embry.Riddle paduation cere-
mony. While he wu here he
visited the Gm Robb WilJon
complex and wu \mprelled
with Ita potential for the re-
aea.rch center,
economic improct on Chk:qo'.
south... side, includin, the ad
dilion of an estimated 10,300
new jobI in the Michny area..
e::tUaao'l airpona in 1973
h.mdled appnnima~IY 37 mil·
lion pu$l!flee-rs a yeu. Of thit.,
Midw:ay handled only 1_5 mil-
6.on .as compared with 10 mil-
lion a year in the late 1950's
before the aiflines swit.cbed the
bulk of thdf oprntiotll to
O'Hare. By the mid 1980's.
however, the dty's airports are
forecast to have I PUlencer de-
mand of 65 million per year
tild seve:re congestion is ex-
pected lit O'Hare if lOme way
it not fo~nd to reduce the load.
It Midway could handle 10 mil.
Uon of the Qlieaco orip and
destination puaenp:n, the
study found, the result would
be a "sill'liftcant polftitial ala..
viation of a serious problftn."
Continued on pap 3
(;ltlV Itesearch
MIDWAY
The Gill Robb Wilson rom·
pies now houses one of the four
Aviation Resources Centen in
Florida. The centeR are JPOIl.
IOred by the Gene,.1 Alialion
Manufacturer's Auocislion,
(GAMA).
Accorctin, to De'lI Sain, who
is heldinl the program at Em·
my·Riddle, the I1'IeUch cente.
wiU "5I!1'\Ie III a reposi.tory for
materialt that they (GAM A)
IUWly IU\d ma.... th...... • ...<1
able to interested educators."
This includes elO!mentuy IChool
lellchen, high school and col·
legO! teachetl, CAP, ROTC, etc.
The center isllt. .red lo promote
aviation at the pre-college level.
All material is c1a"illed as
By Kevin M. Ward
Student Leaves Riddle
On Drug Charge
Ch,icqo'l Mid...:! Airport
could be handlin. up to 10
million pauenee-rs a year ap.in
by the mid 1380'1 thereby ~
tiering the projrct.ed heavy load
at O'H.e International Airport
llIXOrdin, to a ltudy made for
the FedenJ AviaLion Adminis-
tration of the US Depar1.rMnt
of Trwuportation_
ThiJ r:ouId be done, the ltudy
found. by shifUnl over the
next decade 42 percent of ~i­
caco's high density, shol1-hlul
lllitiu from O'Hl.Ite to Midway.
SevenJ improvementa would be
needed to accommodate IIUch a
divenien of traffic including
upgrading of runwly' and WI-
waYI, the addition of 4900
J:*1k:ing spaces and Improved Ie-
cell to the airporL
The .tudy aIJo predicted thlt
the shil'l would have IliP'Iirlcant
Late lat week, a Riddle Itu_
dent wu found in the poaa-
lion of what Onn Sp@&n, Dean
of StU!\2'nts, tenned "" :lizeable
amount" of marijuanL It wu
the fiRt drug rellted incident
here Jince the Fall 1973 trimf!5-
..,.
"The student was pven a
choice," ltated Dean Spears.
"He could have either with·
dJ1/Iwn from the school with a
withdrawal notice on his Irans-
cript, 50% of hia tuition refund-
ecf, and admit hil involvement,
or try to fighl lhe charge, and
Charles D. Owenl
Steve Pennington
Dennis Provence
MauriC1:! H.. Rich~
Hugh 8. Rohel'lon
Gary F. Slanp
JoshU" D. Tallentire
Agustin J. T01Tf'I
Jack E. Vandel..,
Tejnder S. Ahluwalia
Robert A. IUrns
Thomas J. Ht'fIion
Roy L.. J-1epk,
David 1". HQlI
Albert.c. H~t
Gregory R. h1cSwain
Hugh L.. Mill!.
Orin A. Nili'!
Francis E. ~"iJi
Dale J. Ne.,,"
A
to the man
with scarred
knuckles ...
and the heavy
box of well
kept tools ...
Your handli brought the airplane
from ilS frail beginning ... to
iu rightlul place Ii the thunderlllg
giant of modern transportation)
Your skill is an iccepttd gualii.. teoe oi
aletv both lor pilots and paslitflgeR.
SalUFiitlhinVeOO'.b;Ii,V i~~:;::2.:::~;:'k. In the high places.You bear the burden
_ • 01 absolute and
unquestioning trust.
N,)t much of Ihe glamour of aviation falls
vour waV. But you are big enough to shrug
that off and put Your integrity on the line,
every time an airplane leilVft the ground_
We salute VOU ... wherever you
practice your skillli-.
You are the backbone ollvinion.
Stanley Bartlett
Mezdi R, Birdie
Allcn R. Brinkman
Emory N. De3.son
Andrew H. Dyndu:
Mkhael J. fa)'
Kevin W. "'ntch
Ellsworth D. lo'unk
Bdly V. tAonU'r
1.lI ....."lI."'W.llarJU
Many of the nation'l colleges.
and univeRities are reporting
drastic ir.creases in all JuJU of
then.... Bicycle thetts in patti-
C",l!ar, retie<:t the most severe
back lash resulting from hard
money, f"\!w jobs, and the Lt·
national rationalizations of lhe
lTiminai element. (Novice It
least.)
Embry-Riddle is far !'r,ltIl be-
inll left. out in this new spree of
"mbappropriltions." The crim.
Inal mind belii.'ves that it an I~­
dividual can Irrord college, he
can arrord to be ripped-ofr now
I\lld then! Well, the now and
lhlln has expanded into an ap-
proxlnllttll average of 2.4 bi·
cycles a week. This is an in-
I'rell~' In theCts of ever 200%
from II year ago.
The Univer.;ity, and its stu·
oonl securily for.::e have de
visej temporary measures.
Long t'.lflge plans are heing pwh·
ed forward by the Physical
!'lant personnel and their di·
rector Mr. "red Willems..
Immediate actions for ,tu-
dent. to Lake includes, but an>
not Iimi:.ed to: keeping the bi-
cycles in their dorm toOlD$,
manditory registration with the
SGA Traffic Department and
coding relPstration with the
Daytoni Beach Police Depart-
ment. It the$ll actions are fol·
lowed. the recovery of a stolen
hike becomes more probable.
Beefed up survaillanl'e of stu·
dents' bicycles has re~"Ulted in
two appreh~nded liUSpects ginl.'e
the beginning of the Fall Tri·
mesler. In a t'C1'Cnl nluding of
Ule Student SeI"Urity Depart-
ment, two representativl!ll of
the State Attorney's Office,
and the captain of the Da)·tona
Beach Police Department, many
set.'Urity problems were diseU!-
sed. The most significant pro-
helm WIS the lacit of prosecu-
tion due to !)wner apathy in
l)J'CSSing for lepl action. An·
other liCrious ,noblem "'as the
lack or -.:.u ..... l'Ommunicalions
"II.'II1llcnt for the campus _
l.'Urity force. Il was recommend-
ed that each security palrol·
man should be f.quipped with
a two-way radio to impuW'e his
eCficiency.
IAnll lange plan.~ for the
dormitcry students include tilt'
construction of an eiGht foot
l')'clone fi!III.'e with a l?arbe:l
win' lop. [t would ~ huill in
U1C liOU:.h w~;tcrn l'Om~r or
Ihe dorm parking 10L The ~tu·
0e111.s !.hl'llIsclvl'S l'Ould h"11'
monitor their own prop.'!.rty.
Thc I-"--'lit dcCenS1Vl.' actions
"'n' thf)SC lakl.'n h)' th(' stu·
denu. tl".'fIIM'h·es. A hll4Jly no.
l'Onlllll'ntk'd lc.,,·k sy~l"m I" 11'10'
Krypton Lo.:k II.
Bicycle
Rip'ofrs Rise
0L"lOHLH 4.1974 
-193 OPINION- 
The oplnion.erpremdin thl8papr are no1 turrcaa*nly l l~uapaf the vnivadty nor all membern 
of the Itudent h d y .  Letten apperimly 103 The Aviun do no1 nrccuarily rrnect the opinlonsof 
L l s  n e w l p p r  or its 8f.11. 
Pimt of all, I wottld like to thank even l t ~ d o l l l  L R ~  red. 
Mrs. hlsrietla Larro of park ized his reapansihility and uobd on .%qtcmber 26th. I'm very 
Fun,aL. i l i ~ n o ~ \  h ~ s  come up dad to my that 431. or the student hody did votp and I hope. ~n 
Wllll a novd Iden rol celebrat the coming yew. to encourage every atudenl to vole the next time 
illg L e  nunon's Biuentensal. hereinan election. 
POSTERS 
.'IVouidn'r i t  he wonderful." I have rn been b o w n  for my gre.1 l1f.w orlourns- 
\Ira. i.ozzo has suggcawd. "if tintic abiiitin, 80 I'll try to convey my thought. to you on a 81". 
NO action yet rmm the h ~ ~ d . ~ h d ,  mid-ahed or wen the rt,ougl? pwple on ~ u l y  4. 1976. dent to student h i s .  
wlte~shed on ths"liek*em .tiek.cm" ampdgn .round the campus. K"o hand~slungromr of thv no. During L e  campaign I pledgad my rrvlew w the l t o d m l  
The latat  m d  gnatpat attempta to turn Emhr/.Riddie lnto Ameri. tiunli lil*v,ays to make one hldy and I would like Lo raemphaeirc thsl I wBi.erve thentudcnt 
a'# lwgelt billboard &?nl from the rew l  eommunlly. Appwenll~. locat ihuman Ihsndelaspd chain body to the &a1 of my ahllltial. Sometimer my deelalons may 
it's not bad enough to have isst m a n w  room change notices and rrom shore to ahare arroar the mgar some .~udents but I promba that I ~ i i  aenpt any and all 
lark wcek'a meeting notbrra dwplayd helbr-skell~r ahoul Lhe U111- ro~ollry7" ulvrcc that's at my dMpaul. 
venrity: now palem advertising -tail eslablishmeots have appeared using an avexag~ of her ~ n d  I'd like to extpnd m opm tnvL(.Liw, to m y  
at B e  Sludcnt Center, Administration Bvilllmg and Building "A". her husband's mea.uremPnu orrtall to come to L s  Student Gaernment Associ8tlon 
The retail shot may be the biggesl joke yet sr i hope You Mn. Larzo that at Office m d  have his or her eompiiant or au@6tlon. heard and 
mdize thsl every FREE advertisement on the wall costa You le-t three -8 FO~PUY =led 0". 
money. That's it. by dlowingthe freestuff, the Avion and Phoenix uu~%.nretehed, would he "eded The SDA ofEee Is loated i n  L e  Admlnbtralion Bulldlng 
IpYtiaUy advettieing supported) loae pqlential advertising revenue to eompirte Ule chaln. m d  ir open daily fmm 9:00 AM to 390  PM. f intend to be B L a t  
and puns whs'a a t ~ d ~ n t  re- make up  the Im. Come on Ih.. Mr.. standing ahoulrler to shoulder. office even day h m  noon 111 3:00 PM to hslp myone. 
Ma., Us.. Chdrman and "who elm"- of f  and an! more than "ine million I'm very happy that I wsl elected and I have a lot  or  en. 
could be involved-depnding thudslm for the job hut I a1.o realize the hitore hcadacha. With 
on the of ru l ing hu. the newly elected Fxnate I plm to monaposze on their id- and 
8pealdngor " ~ r l m d  on" i t 3  ahout Ume aomeune IntudCn*. m m  water treadem. cnthunimm to achieve red proses lor  the studenla. 
SGA, ete) got tha blk- off the idwa lks  at the Aademic Complex m. pmposed roub wouldbr 
On October 8(h, the SGA will mnduet if. n n t  &"ate 
m d  on the bike n c k  in  the parking lot. I w'l remember the last @, in Atlantic city, cut meeting at 3:30 PM in  Room A108. I invitemy student, i.eulty or 
time anyone stole the m k  with twenty hikes attached. through philadelphi., scram be, daff member to atlend. Thee meeting. am open to wsr)one and M ~ ~ W ~ ~ L ,  continue through mn. Iencou=ge you to come. 
ver and end st Sgn Franckco. 
WmWng my any North, I 'd like to mquet L a t  m y  Nn& A human ehein, notad M n  
remhing from building L e  bump beused to mark the Lazzo. would .ewe s a remin. 
cmaaw.lk. The current merkinga are nearly gone and so is L e  
der that "it t l k o  all kin& 
apace for the cmaswdl. 
toeecompli8h most purpour" 
,,, , 747s Prove Dangerous 
THINKING AHEAD 
meted with enthoaiasm by her 
Mid.L.m gm&a an due in  about October 22nd. That means 
the m e k  of the 14th amugh 18th will h a  busy one lurevaryone 
including the staff of L e  AVION. We'll be taking that week off to 
get our gndes and pmduetion equipment back in shape for the 
homestretch. So remember - NO AVION OCTOBER 18th. 
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Furniture
t Hnlilll... ,1 frulll !'''W' 1
jill' '111'1\ did liilll Ih.· IJlll11
,i"Il"I~. ,1""·t·I,,,ul nll4)\~ Ih"llv,
l~)' I rm.,!t·d (JIll', In (lIId fnml
cities I.UOO milo.:l1 or I""" frwll
('hl<'~lltJl woul(1 I", 1110' IOllll'll
"UIHJidlll..~ for div"r~i"n I" Mul·
WilY 1o("'IIIU\C lill' I1wdlum ralll("
.i<-'I~ u",-'d Uri thcS" nil(hlli sl1<lul,1
bo' "hi" 10 npl'ral(' from ~1Jd·
W~)"S rcilltivdy slwrl nlllW'IY~.
It 111110 lIltid that .·,hlle mor.'
thun ,12 perc'cnl I)f Ih"M' flito:htli
could he IIwltt'l1l'd 10 Midw'I)'.
!.hI! othl!r 58 11N"I'nl sllOuld fl"
main at O'I-lar... This would a,'-
commodall' llaS/iCIlIlNS whl)
lind ..ither nile or the ollwr
rurll0rt morc corwl.'nwnt b,,·
l:lIW\I' of loclltion. Allin, Ih,'
study Ililid, O'Hllrc woulu ,·on·
tilllU' to IX! \l:>eu by PasSof'llllCl1l
who tukE' short-Iwul nillhtil In.
to ChicallO to mnkl' conncdioll,;
with lonll·haul nillh!.lI. It WIL~
also found that Midway c"\lld
continue to handle to:erwral avia-
lion (private and husincSIII air·
.. raft In addition to the div,'rtl'd
plUillenKcr .senricc.
'nw additional park inK and ac·
(:ess irnprovem"ntll at Midway
would be 1II..'1:ded because most
of the Ilrojeclcd JO millioll pas·
wOlle"" would havtl originll and
destinations in ChicliRO. Whtll".
Midway wn.~ handli'lg thut many
IXlli,.<;,mRers in the lute 1950's
ahout half were just pWiliing
through on connectinK niKlllli.
Tiltl study was dooe for the
FAA'II Quiet Short-Huul Air-
'I'ransportalion System Office
by a three contractor team, Ur-
bah Systems Res.carch and En-
gineerinR, Inc., Bath,lIe Colum·
bus LabonttOrillS, arid the
MITRE Coqmration.
21 South Ocean Boulevard
Daytona lkach
TURN AN EVENING OUT
INTO AN EXPERIENCE
5 Bars On 5 Di((~n':Dt ~'el:i
Reposessed
NEW FlJ'lJH'I"URF.
'mAT IPtl'; BEF."i
Q.F:PI"ISSP.SSE:1
FRO"1 ~I\NK ~l1PT
STORES
140 Magnolia Ave.
Da,'tona Beach. Fla.
.... , .. ""''''''''TlS''''''''''' ' ...000 .."' .. ONC It .. .,"'N" ......
Cu"'''''C'' ,'" s .. ""0.'0"'0:0 LOU " C •. 0 ..
~~~~~ , $ U .. , 0: .O: .. C OO: LOu"G..
Open 9AM-9PM
12-6PM on Sunday
THOMAS L. BARCANIC grad·
uated from the Airframe and
Powerplant 1Jf0jp"am in Decem·
ber 1962. lie has been Director
oC Aircraft Maintenance Cor the
New Tribes Mission in Lhe Phi!·
ippineli and is presclltly direct-
ing and producing christian dra·
rna lilrns for Jo'ilms for Asia
in Rizal, I'hilippin~.
VICTOR E. WAHLBEftG Kmd.
uated in AUK\Jsl 1969 with a
bachelor of science in At.'ronllu,
tical Engint.oerinK. lie Is 11 pilot
in Uie US Air Force staUoned
at K.I. Sawyer Air Fon::e Base
mMlchijpn.
There were Rpproximatllly '\5
active brothel'll lind 30 perspc;c·
tive rushees and guests prcSlmt
at Salurday Oil{lll's fllstivitie•.
Conversation and cocktails now-
ed freely wiUl over 1.000 drinks
mixed by bartenderll lkomie
PlIlrncr and Hich l!inu('l'5. It
was agreed hy All Ilrl'lICnl that
the part}· was a l{I'f!al ~ucc(!!;S
thanks to th.. ahiltli..s of Hush
Ch~irn11111 Itidl Bush.
....·alt"l·nl.~'
r-------------------------,
BIG DADDY'S I
I
FREE I
Alumni News
SI~1T1U Chi
JAMES NORDEEN received his
tJ..Jl"OO in Aviation Management
in 'June 1973. lie is presently
asJOCiatcd with Bell Hclicopwr
I~temational in the Education
Strvlces Divlsioo In Istahan, 1·
nn.
J,IMES E. MANLEY receil'ed
hiS hachelor of science in Aero-
nautical Studies in April 1974.
lie is enlployed by Allstate
Insurance Company IlS a mana·
l,,'('t trainee at the regional office
in Pittsford, New York.
DON SHUMAN was in the Air·
Crome and Powerplant program
in 1960. He is presently the
Service Manager Cor Lima Corp-
oration in Lima. Ohio.
\\lLLIAM H. PAYNE is in the
tiS Air Force stationed at Ed·
vazd.s Air Force Base, Califor-
nil He graduated in December
t973 wi.h a BS in Aeronautical
Science and an AS in Manage-
ment.
CIIESTEIt J. CZAjKOWSKI reo
t'('lved his multi·engine rating
al [RAU in August 1948. lie
is curr(!ntly u licensed real es-
tale 5Illcsman associated wiUI
Butterfield Healty in Elmont,
Long bland. New York.
r(OBERT A. CUHHlt:lt i~
teaching courses in San Dil'l{(J
CommuniLy Collelle in Califor·
nia. He graduated in DCCI~mher
1912 with a degrec in ,\erunau-
tita! Science.
Thilt past weekend the t:ta
lOla Chaptur of the Sigma Chi
Frawmity endlld iLl Rush Week.
On t'riday night the perspective
ru,he<.-s were Riven a slide pre·
sentalion. Distinll\lilhed Brat-
fwrs Kim Scrihner (oC Pan Am),
Of,an Spearll. Ray Belcher, and
Chapter Advi&or, Dr. Pence gave
informativc talks conccming
SimlLl Chi.
Uy Mark t:berle
Indecisively
sion.to law school. In the course
of litiptinll the suit DeFunis
was admitted to the law school
by order of the WlUihintfl.on
tl'bl court.
Appeals brought the case be-
fore the Supreme Court which
ruled in a five to Cour decision
that DeFunis "was not only ac-
corded that (60ught after) reme-
dy (initial admisaion to law
school), but he now has been
irrevocably admitted to the final
year of the law lIChool coun;e."
and that the case was conse-
quently moot.
The high .:ourt quoted a pre-
vious decision that "the feder.t1
courts are without power to dt..
cide question. that cannot af.
fect the rIghts of tbe litiganUi
before them."
Continued on page 7
Commission (FCq will w-ant a
construction permit for the SIll'
tion.
Dean SpeaR suggested that
the pmposed Riddle station
mcrge with the Dayt::ma Beach
Community college station.
DBCe has an FM setup, but
is unable to use it yeL Accord·
inK to Eric "Even iC Wt' merged
with DBCC, we would eventual·
ly work toward our own sta·
tion."
Persons with IiIl FCC first,
second or third d'li. broadca.~t
license are needed to operal\:
the station. Som:::one holdinll
a Cinlt c1llSs ticket is desparlllely
needed to help with repairs and
sign of'[ the log book. Eric
will have an orlflloizatiooal
meeting in the near future.
Thl! proposed radio station
needs everyone's SUpj)Qrt. The
benellts to Embry·Riddle will
be enormou•. Persons who can
be of service are strongly Urll<:J
to get in touch with Eric as
iOOn lUi they can~ drop a noU'
in box 584 or contact Mrs.
Lamar at ex\, 73.
AQl;ARIUM
Case
Ends
Hideaway
~n ...Q~ ..OU..GC
NO..'O..... 'NN .. , .. ~O"..
~~:T~O~N:::~::~:..~NU.
Gos Buggy
p~Stop
... OU"'''U''' LOUN"C
NOL'O 'NN ~HO :.
IU'" L N .. 'C V".
O ......ON ""CH
H'OC LOU..GC
NOL'O 'NN ........ CO ~O..O
FM Statim
Proposed For Riddle
********************
Defunis
An lnterelited fo:mbry·Riddle
student il currently underllo-
ing the tl\lik of crealinll a radio
station here on eampU6. The
student, Eric Hau.man, hIlS pro,
po6cd the construction of a ten
watt FM broadcast setup. With
Wl antenna of ahout .ixty feet,
the IItation would have an ap·
proximate ranllll of .ome five
miles. Eric Ceels that Daytooa
Beach docll'l't havc a really
llOod Jo'M .tation. He plwlS to
change all that. His plan of ac·
don. is to pIa)' the top 40 hits
durin, the day, and work into
more pr0iP"essive rock Curinll
the night. Eric Is 1I0ing to take
a poll to 800 juat exactly what
the students want.
The biue.t obstacle in the
way oC Ute proposed radio sta-
tion Is the lack of fundi. It will
take about $3000 to lIet the
station in operation. Eric hopes
the SOA will help fund the pro-
ject. The SGA currently doesn't
have much available cash, so
most 01 the money will have
to be raised by oUter means.
Funds must be lICCured before
the Federal Communications
The US Supreme Court de-
clined to rule on a case ques-
tioning the constitutionality oC
affirmative action proiP"ilffiS de-
signed to compensate for past
racial and eultui1l1 discrimina-
tioo.
Marco DeFvnis, the principle
of the case in point, claimed he
was denied admlasion to the
University oC Washington (IlW)
Law School on account of his
.J'¥Ce while some minorjly Sl'l' .
dents, with lower traditional "
academic credentials, were ad-
mitted.
DeFunis Aid such action de-
nied him equal protection IlS
guaranteed under the Fourteenth
Amendment and soullht an in-
junction commanding his admis-
$<=,..·.. 'OC" LOUNGC
'000.'0 ,"N lu" ....O ..
>.700 N N .. 'C "V".
O .... TON .. I: C ..
"O~ ""TC"T"'N"'''''''
.UCC",NU:" ..OUNGC
HOL.O oNN .CACH"OC
110'" NTlC .. " •.
O .......ON C ... C ...NO""S
TQ~ .N·n~T.. 'N"O:O...
1tO.... O U.LO"'N .. "
HO.. 'O INN .0..... 0 .........
000 N C AVO:.
O ON ""CH
fJe~a
Room
VET'S
CLUB
ENTERTAn~MEHT CAPITAL
~~r10FDAYTOHABEACH
~ 'TOP '0 THE. ~BOARDWALKLOUNGE
HAPPY
AND DON'T
KNOW IT
Students can purchase used
textbooks Cor at least 10% Ie"
!.hWl the origioal price at the
:mtbry·Riddlc Vet's Bookstore.
This service, however, goes un·
used by many IItudents.
COntrary to popular belief,
the Vet'. Boobtore i. t>pcn to
all students. The bookstore acta
iIli an agent Cor students wish·.
mil to buy and sell their text.-
books. When seUinll a textbook
the student seLl his own price.
When the book is sold, 10% oC
the price ill kept by the book·
store. This percentalle is used
to meet bookstore expenlCli.
'nle .tudent keeps the remain-
ing 90% oC his askinll price.
Bookltore hours are Monday,
Wednesday lIJId Friday from
8:00 to 10:45 and 1:15 to
4 :00; Tuesda.v and Thursday
from 1:15 to 4:00.
An English newspaper con·
ducted a contest in an eCfort
to get the right answer ~" the
question: "Who are the happiest
people on earth?" In due time
it published the pri~e-w;nnini
answers:
A crattsman or artist whist-
linll over a job well done::' .•
A Ut~e child buildinG sand
castles.
t\ mother bathing her baby
after a busy day.
Note the absence oC any reCer-
ence to luoney, to mHI''>naires,
to popularity and fame, to high
rank, or to high office.
- 
. . 
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or leave note in hax 726 
FOR BALE-17' lhpre lau  boat WANTEC-coal hams for tree N. mninlula l)tivp, call after 
76 hp Johnson motor & wailer. 
dl for 5'100. MI1 2566836 at- 
ter 6:30 12hl wwkdlya. 
TER FREE DRIIK3 
, -.-,- .,-,-. -.-,-,-,~*-,r.-.--.-,-,-,-,- - --,-, ~<-..",--c-,~.a,#M,-,-,-,-,~/-~-,-,-,~,~,-,-,-..#,-,-,-,~,-, 
i 4 1 LESTERS DINER ! 
I 3 I I 4 3 i E I Specializing In Delicious Food At  Rewonable Prices a 1 a $ 
. \ I r OPEN 24 HOURS r I r L a 
! FREE DINNER FOR A WEEK a ! D 1 613 Enter Lester's Diru~er Giie-Away 1660 4 $ I 
Volusia Ave. I N. NovaRoad f 
E.dl6.oC. Riddle l l d r n t  v idt .  I l t u Z s b .  den* the,- 
by *dW With the e x .  I d c n l U d i a a  Uld. M wmd 
1 I Dayfona Beach 
hmlvu, no purehu.  i. ns-. A A e r  rill b. d&ed at - Holly Hill I ! dam each W ~ Y ,  sod rill bc bcbctiaedddd& the =mil mom by u1a Z lollo-ins Moodsy. The m u y  rinnn r endued lo one h $1.19 mMer 8- every day for a week. I I 1 IE-R Students Only1 3 f 3 
------ -- __________________ --------- _--__ ___-_______ I ,  1 I a I 0 Ekrl-v nxDDLE ~LNI#E CLVS a I 1 $ I I I 
1 16% I f  1 ! I a I I a a I to all E-RAU students 1 - 6 pm I a I I 
i I except on drily $1.19 specials i % \ 1 I I 
I id card meired i 
- - - - - _ - - - _ - - - - -  . ._-- 1 
I i t 
L-,- .-,-,-,-.-.-,-,-.-,- , .--,,-.-,--,-.-,-,~,-,-,m,*F,&, *,-,*,- ,-.-,e,-,-,~,-,-,~,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,#,~-,-, 1 
iuarlh's mast famnus bar 
(OVEN ********. '* B A @ l  B@l? 
.,,be 7.. :'***** 
WHI!RE srrnnb brink 
7 bays  8 U I P P ~  *THE ACTION IS: : an f$r hnuep 
* FOR THE * 
7am f i l l  2 ntn f r ~ r  pate 
:** 
bnytono b~arb  "gWD *+* 2UOU B. ntlontic nnp 
***.***** 
"rhoe Ule beautiful @s am'' 

I Apptitude Tesl S 1974 YEARBOOKS B 
1. Erpllin B a  following true 
bout: "In my bedroam. the 
nearest I m p  that 1 uaudly 
keep turned on is twslve feat 
owmy bom my bed. Alone in 
the man, without wing 
me. strinp, or any other a l L  
or contnptionl. I nn turn out 
the ligizt on that I m p  and get 
inlo bed before the room i. 
dark]'' 
3. Do they have a4th of July 
in Engimd. 
4. How many h1rthd.y. doel 
the mewe man have? 
L Why an't a man llving in 
Winaton8.Iem. NC be buried 
weat ofthe Miul~.ippi Riven 
6. Some months have thlrty 
by,, somehavsthirby.onr; how 
ARE IN I! 
GET YOURS TODAY I 
Yearbooks can be picked up [ 
2. I f  you want to bed at 8 : O  7. 
O - ~ I O C ~  and el the alum to pi11 a[ the Avian-Phoenix ofrice 
m t  up at 9:00 In  the morning eve 
how mmy houri sleep r m l d  would Ley  last? 
this parmil YOU to have? Monday thru Friday 8-5 
x-e 
India Smces Out - .  
America's Gold Fingered 
India h u  dadded to  extend which LI spcnding $26 million 
ita "hill power" image bsyond s year. Other upcoming Indian America's e n t l ~  reserve gold previut#sly pmuhited under a 
the atom bomb. With the help apace advent- include a joint aupply may be milsing. pra~~r>un to the Gold Rrserve 
of the Soviet Unlon, mdiaplm. p r q s t  with NASA to linkcorn.  onlin ling to the former leml Art. mas legal~red in Novemher 
to  launch Itsfint apace mtelitte munlty TV seta =rm. lndia 4. counsel for lhe Amerian Gold 1973. Offlriaily in the United 
In December. mtelllte to hmadcast h o ~ i a t i a n  and the US Export Statrr ia said i o  hold 
The ~ m i e c t  ia viemd u a sl pmgrama, and in 1918, the Impoti Bank. Dr. Peter D. Beter 273,949,000 ouncs of gold va. 
mslor step IoRlUd in bdia'i ni@t of the 6n t  indian.huilt internatlond speculators have lued a1 $11.6 billion stored in 
t e l y a r a l d  apace pro-, -ket. iliegally dnuned most or all of four Pedcrsl Reserve Ban* at 
• a the counlrv's sold reserve and lit. Knox. 
sold i t  on &elkernationd mar- When gold selling wsr icgsl- 
ket with ths full knowledge bed. SPcretnry of Tleaaury 
and consent oi rite iedenl R e  George srhdtz, a member of 
serve Board. the loint committee reroondhls 
The charge, fin1 made hefore lor .the change atatad: "The 
teh Conqesaimd Svbcommit United State. will keep any 
-&uad-A Brief. tee on International Trade in gold =lea secret and the d c  April 1914 hsr multed i n  ad-' eisian to sell gold will be made 
m d  by Rep. John Tmick Id- by the joint committee.'' 
By Ed Roveno h e  you wiU not amtially P LA) that a c0ngnuion.l in- ln mpona. to an inqulry 
duate until Apdl. Gndustion =tigetion be held. horn Rep. Rndck. Chsirmm of 
NoUling much new to  eport  mouncamentn wiU go on d e  Bater Charged that h v i d  the liederd Resewe System AI- 
.bout Uj. m i  The AAAA at the student Owemmmt Aa- Rockefeller, president of the thur B U ~ S  mid the allegation 
footb.ll t e m  had a NIX* aaaation Office sometune in Chaae Manhattan Bank. ma pri. that the US h.s w ld  ~ t a  gold 
showing on the 28th of sppt mid-October. marily reayandY> far t h e e e t  wac. bawlesr. 
mber - 3 playen showed nckets for theChd8tmuB.U d e s .  He based the act-tion '.The F e d d  Remwe Syltem 
k n  Plebsdnr maeh of the m the l t h  of December. wiII on his personal 1:noWldge of has made no d e s  of gold to 
team, h u  informed the inter. p on slle the 30th of October. Ule gold market. and on inlor foreipers. We have in n o r a y  
muid coordinator that AAAA our next met ing i. on the mntion from an oflcial at the b ~ e n  involved in the uac o m  
will not fieldateam Lbvear. 4th of October and another 00 Chase Manhattan Bank, from mtlan's gold e u w n  by a 
Memhsn who mduntsin !3e the 16th of NavembeL Wakh the pwddent of8Swiu banking 'handful of intemationd monb 
cember muat 6U out a m d u r  your mallhoxe and uowid 6rm and tmm a Bourn within tary rpeeu~atom: '' B-B nut. 
tion apptiention and pay aS20 -pus for times, dates and the Pmtagon. 
iee prior to the 2181 of October. 
ed. 
I f  you don't maL_Ulis deab 
'Iacea The .ale of gold by countrim 10 m8pon.e Beter haa w e d  
that since the Federal Rerwe #-+-.- ~. . syatem i. subifft only to,intsr. 
mi auditing p-d-. cih: 
' ~ i d e i g i ~  N u m y  School . 4 Cam ' 
.n8m a m n r  .ud be d. 
lowad to enter the v d t s  and 
f Oulslandlng Educational Pmpnm I &tennine once and for all i f  
* Open Wellldep - 7:OO A.M. l o  B:00 P.M. - Year Round rta;;"o"'s Id 'W1Y " ""I 
* Indlvldual Anentldn and lntltuction 
* Contlanl Supervltlon 
* Nutrlllonally Balanced Maalr 
4m t.u* w ns* * ki??!s kl l t ln l~lllllll for naw I~COIIIO hx dedudlon om. *ah. H@& Gad gave each ma" snovlh 
I 
We invi te y o u  to  vis l t  us et k ldd ie  kasfle . . .come by. compare our fac111~a. 
programs, personnel.. .Tly If. you' l l  l ike It1 He d m  pmvided each with a 
d * - -  
$1500-$2500 
cash banus for one 
of these jobs. 
Notevrrynns..l~# rl.l ti.. 1 . 8 i . ~  IhU%.,i llliil~ Y,III m Y ~ t  
qcl~liiyfurIhrm. 11111. ~ I ~ , # u z l i l ,  roil ~11<.1.1.1\f11I11mmplete 
ynurt"niny. i,,,l1li". l""', 2"ir.h hl",,.. 
Thvlnnv< rmp lnlmII!lXI I?!dll. ~l*wnlinson 
thniob.).o~~'ll 1 ec~par4  i n e - r u r a ~  irar~nlis~mnc. 
llm Ihplnnll, will hp 118?<Iln 8 lhlmp \urn rlleryour Irrin- 
;"~.A.,,m<,.,ol,h.,"1.1.n',p",ovl,me". 
In a,lllitinn blth~Innur.yc~~~'li~lw mrplvCmmIar 
nuyrn,l lr"r,lll. Aranb,ru,rir"lrrsl.ls. 
m,,n,h,x.l,,".dn,,,~ i," n..vilh"rrir.*I~lr~l.:"lln,"I 
f ,,,, rm,,"th\.P,u.n,ri d. h,,uu,,u. n,l.,lii.,lillill<l,~n,~lc~re. 
x",,: ,,I, lr;,"i,.l Ilililllll"l.l.I.1. ,<.ill. 
.<,ml.,>tth<.ll'.: 
. ~ , ~ ~ t ~ , ~ t i . ~ h ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ i i ~ ~ i ~ ~  .~~umlxrTrermnn "61#8ERlSU!" 
OwnLnr Iliulzr l a h m i  
.hbr.,~c~muimnn .I1;111111I~rhanic -Led  award. when uked what he 
.~,.~~,,rn.~~i~rnnn .Elwlnmi~T~rhnlcl.n t h o w t  abou: i n r m e e .  "I've got enouC 
.~lrrlmnirrn,.lwzrmn" .T~.lr.nhunrRv~almsn on my mind-like luviour L o u  
. ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ l  lnun#mcnl .TnnkM~rhnnir wmng. ~oward. lfluwiolu Lobis p i n g  
~l.~,~irrnm .c!~rln~..I l'lant to be part of your life. inrumee &odd be, 
I Lhrrnbr 
.Ua,,l,,al,.m.n ~ n v m l ~ ~ r ?  [:lark too. ~ n d  the best time to ivest i n  l policy bnow. Whop you're yomg m d  in good 
Call your w t h ,  i t l l  cmt aiot  laa W~ndenng ahout YO"' 6"rnd.l lvtore 
Anny Representative. M be P d m ~ n t i l  YOU T - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~  to 
do about it mat's h e r =  we ern help. 
Yhonc or amte ul M~.Y and take *> 
"kIqh-: 904-2626952 
H-: 904-263-4106 
LARRY L 8HM)K 
sua sc-I. us 
I t* of w i g  young. I 
u PROVIDENT MUTUAL &fad A. Cdo.  Dda E. St* 
PO Bm 41gl 
South h Y L 0 " L r n c " i &  Srml 
Phan:  1614191 
ATC Power System 
The n,.t or 8 new gelleetion voltago l r w l  .iu( mquenc.y for 
of Power Cmditloniny:Sy8~m. lhp  equtpment m d  atep In to 
IPCH) dcsimatl for the nation'# provodr it when commercld 
20 Air Haute Traffic Coni.rui powor faib. 
Centen IAflTCCsl has beon Tile svltem I6 comoacd of 
commiulansd at h e  1.0% A n p  theac hiair. suhlyste&. They 
les ARTCC, Ihr Federal Auia. we: the power conditionen 
lion Admlnlatratiun o f  the llS that mntroithcvoltageand ire. 
Deomtmenl ol 'rran8uoriation queney and the b n k  of hatkr. 
hsr announed. 
Th? system, which i m  the m. 
mult of a ~puen.yeu dnelop 
ment and production progmm. 
provides n ~ontinuous and nts 
hie now of ebetrical power to 
,he center's c a m ~ ~ ~ e n ,  radar
displays and other svlomated 
air trsrric contra1 equipment I" 
lhe went 01 s commexld p* 
wcr hilure. 
The automated equipment is 
highly sensitive to nuetuations 
or hreab in the power mpply 
that could interlare with el. 
ficient control of air Mff ic.  To 
prevent lhir, the new a y e m  
p o e m 8  dl incoming power 
to make nure i t  in at the proper 
ips to provide power b~lweon 
the tlmc the eommereld power 
falls and the time emergency 
genentors take over. The hatter. 
iea are capable of openting ail 
'ntlral equipment in Ule center 
r w  up to 20 minutel. 
me system which will repha 
lels wphiatinted vcniolv now 
in uae in mme FAAeonhal on- 
ten, uva developed by the FAA 
m d  GmertlA~Reserrch Carp. 
of TORMCP. Cslllornil 
The second ""1 ie n p c M  
to be eomm~lonrd  st tha Km- 
u City ARTCC later th i l  
month. All Lwenly of the ART 
CCI are erpcted Lo hava them 
in omntion within a year. 
DEFUNIS hom p g e  3 
The lndorit,. opiniondsodd 
i t  ia povihle that the c d  will 
render a judgement on the mat 
Y r  in the foeseeable future. 
"U the admiuions pmrrdurer 
of the law rchool remaln un. 
chmged. there is no reawn to 
mppou that a subsequent e m  
attmlong thou  proeedurea will 
not come with relativeaped to 
murt, now that the Supreme 
Court of Waahinwn haa 
-ken.'* 
-r ~~~~~ 
The UW l a w ~ h o o l  admiuiona 
policy a p m M  hhek.. Litipinos. 
ehicanos m d  native A~xmicuu. 
in themiddle m g e  of spplicmta 
(thosp who *ere neither s u b  
matically admitted nor drnied 
; admirim) into a r p u s t e  cl- 
for q&d eonidsntion in an 
- attempt to 1nce.ne the number 
of minotity lawyers in the state. 
Observcm mw i n  the LPY the 
possibility of a fa. reaching de  
&ion affecting affirmative se 
tion pro-. lor both minor 
itles and women across the 
munw. 
In r minority opinion. Justice 
Ben- b e d  Uut au "ripe 
for ddslon" a d  u i d  "the 
mui clearly daervsa the pub 
lie interest.' by "ondworing to  
aspon nf thh- aamoot" 
"The mrutitutiond i v v a  
which .re evoi&d tadsy." Wch 
~ l n  *d. "mncecn vast numben 
Of pcnpla, owi2at ions and 
rnllccs and uniuerriti~r..Few 
Wtllim 0. Douglas u i d  he 
w v l d  have wdered n new tri.l 
bnaulc ths c m  w u  pmrly 
arpued. 
DO"@ arpued that "ndrl 
neutnlity" is the key to  the 
i.me &BYES "there is no mn 
~titubonal rial for any ncs to 
be a e f d . "  
,,The h a  k h m l  Aptltud. 
Test 1 L A S T l i . a ~ ~ m t l ~  hivsd 
lest nce de'a subtle force in el. 
iminatingminonty membera bb 
o w e  of cultvrd difference&'' 
Furthermore. b u d a s a d  the 
UW admilion* poticy did not 
limit the of PI- lo. 
which DeFuNm could eampcb 
'"miely on account of h h  race" 
m d  that the consideration dven 
the UW "mioority" apptimta 
should be bven s poor whiteor 
individual merit." 
In advocating . &Zui.Uy ncu 
M.. sdmirmioru potiey that 
wmld nonethelcl take into ae- 
mutn psrt diurimimtioru 
Dougiv recommended the *b 
olition of the LSAT's md "the 
invention or avbtitvte tall" 
in order to  obtain ". m m  
of an appli-t's cultural back. 
ground, prept ion. nhilih. to 
malyze, m d  his or her reh. 
tiom with gtaup." 
emsrrtutiond quwtions in r e  dmply "rtlng.tu&ni.byrby).I 
sent history have =timed kuglas a d .  "bur we have 
&bate. and they will not d~ never held adminutntivr con- 
appear:. v~nienec to @Lily a i d  di, 
m a s e m  opiniom aiminstion." 
R 
P  C A R  3 
a 3 
SPECIAL 
SHARE SMOKING LORE 
LC Jan and Cam ERAU Alumni 
~
Active Duty
OCTomm 4, 1!J14
SOUND OFF
In this day and age 01 telling
it like it ill, we ailll need to be
reminded to speook up.
At meetinp, at public hear·
ings and other ptherinp where
the views and opinions of part-
iclpatingindividuala are innuen'
Ual in the decision-making pro-
CCIJ, It ill even more important
that we be heard and under-
stood. To project Is the term
used by speech Inst"l'uo::tors to
do just that. Have pity on th(!
pi!Qple at the back of the room
who will be more inclined to
listen thSZI to carT)' on separate
distUrbing conversationl if you
tell It like it is but also speak
up and project your voice when
yeu have something to 511.y.
Lake Wale. Air Service, Inc.
Municipal Airport, I.ake Walel,
~'Iorida, will be on C&.mpus this
comini TuMday, October 8th
to interview for Airframe and
Powerplant technicians. Group
presentation will be Ilt 2:30
PM with individual interview
starting immediately afterWudJ
Please llilPl uv for an Intervle
time at the Plaument Office
NOTICERHOETAALPHA
The International Aviation fraternity
A Briel T1lOught 01 A Student Pilet
This fall the fraternity has opened with Ole ell!ction of Its new
oftlcers to get things under way toward what looks like a very
busy and intefCliting tnmelter. ('1Ie newly elected officers are:
Fran Negri-President, Bob Harris-Vice President, Mike Gilfurd-
Secretary, Dean Sunderlin·Treasurer, and Ron ~'isher.Historian.)
After greetings were exchwlged with those memben whQ were
fortunate enough not to h.::.ve attended school dUring the .ummer
it was back to buSinCSl.
The 26 September, Thursday meeting was the first look al the
new prolpectlve memben that wiil p06sibly be joining the ranks of
I\HP in December providing all goes well. 'I'he guest speaker was
none oth~r than Emhry-Riddle'l Pop Allonzo who enlightened us
on the subject 01 Love. 01 course, Pop Wall speliking of the "Love
of Aviation." It's aJways refreshing to listen to such a mIlO who
loves his work so much. He spoke of his early experiences with
Republic A\iation and the P-47 Thunderbolt ("Jug") he is so fa-
miliar with. By the way if you have any questions concerning the
P·41, see Pop - He'll fix ya right up!
The fratemif.y thl. fall wiU be most involved with the up and
coming NIFA Flying Meet to be held here at O'.lytona Beach Air.
port. This should come about in November of th ill year. So any of
you who would like to enter the contests, start practicing those
landlnp lUld become familiar with your E·G·Sa. To give AHP a
idea who the belt pilots are, AHP is organizing a intramUral flying
competition to be held in late October or early November.
AHP'. goala this year are to bring a mere widespread interest
by the community In aviation. We are also looking foreard to hav-
ing a lot of fun with the Dying meet and havL"lg a succCli&ful tri
ffiCster here at ERAU doing 11.8 much for aviation as possible.
Moon rise over the Academic ComJllllx was recently captured by tile "mid.night oiler" (rom Dorm I.
Mady set at 45 mph?}
d} Reduce the fuel con,uml~
lion of adminis:ntlve·typc ve.
hlcle8 hy 15~ hom the pre.
~hortalle level•. "Minion·essen.
tial U8e1'¥ such as recruiting
personnel should be ell;cmpl
(moit Important million we
Ilave these days).
e) Keep lal'lo-sea1e enerllY.
intcllsive training exerciaet to
1110 minimum level required 10
nLlllnLain readineSl" and include
all energy analyli. as part or
the planning process (no mOrt:
mad minutes or ftre power c1e.
monsLrat.!on•• no more fun.)
f) Keep the administratl\'c
use of vehicles, Ihips, aircraft
and support equipment to II
minimum.
g) Strive to reduce energy
t:onsumption when operating
miuion equipment (to th05e
of us in the Army, this meaM
"TEWf"· TelTain·analysis With·
out Troop'.)
h) Buy compact or subcom·
pact commercial ledans and
slation wagon. (can't wait to
:lee an orficer of nag-rank riding
in the rear &eat of a Vega hakh·
back!)
i) Encourage er,ergy.saving
suggestlons through incentive a·
wllftb (the administrative peper
work may ell;ceed the 8avlnp in
Ol.
3. Arter a long search, we
have a little goodie for our
USA F hiends at Fort Riddle.
Small household repair jobs
may be turned over 1.0 resident.
of Air Force family housing, ir
a test of the self·help program
at several ba.&as is succe85fu1.
Under the test, occupants of
the haUling eet free supplies
and advio::e on how to make
repairs.
We Army folks would like to
welcome the Air Force aboard.
We have been replacing win·
dOWll, stringing ICreen doors,
painting gubBie bini, and pok·
ing our heads inl.o .topped-up
toilet6 for some time now!
mark but am not selected for
continuation on active duty.
Tlli. hill may be dilculled in
l:onjunction with the regular
().1 and 0·2 KIF bill when it
eventually Is rescheduled.
2. Remember the days when
we began plllCing new com·
menUl l.» OER. and EERJ such
as "supports the equal oppor·
tunity program" and "good
F'il'llt Sergeant material?" WeU,
DOD hIlS a new one for us. The
Defense Think Tank is cons!·
dering the idea of putting "en·
ergy conservation perfonnance
I1ltinp" into exilltlng evaluation
systems.
This ill one of a multitude
of energy·sllving proposals in
policy guidelines drawn up by
thl; Defense Energy Policy
Council and endorsed by Do-
fense Secretary James R. Schlo-
sinl[cr.
Other policy guidelines a·
dopted by DOD call for the
services to:
a) Reduce TOY travel by
making more use of other
means of communications such
as telephoning {how in heU do
you get your hands on the hard-
ware by teleyhonlnrm and
multi·purpose stD.ff visits.
bl Include energy conserva-
tion as a special topic for In-
spector General and command
inspection teams (conduct your
exit briefing for the IG with all
of the lights In your office
turned off!)
c) Maintain the 50 mph
speed limit for government ve-
hicles where safety and mis~ion
pennit (I thought it was aI·
AAU
1. itA capl.ains and lieutel"
ant. rna)· breath a litlle ellSler
for a while. lIearings on a bill
which will give t.'le Army au.
Ulorily to Include RA'. in fu-
tUTe reductions-in·foret! has a-
gain boon delayed In Congress
(wonder what itA employed
lobbyists are making these
days!)
The prOl}OIlIlI (HR 11145)
was to hll'!e been l.'On.idered hy
a Ilouae Armed Services sub-
committee but it has b0011 set
aside while the committee hears
the Departnlent of Defense ex·
planation on the delay in im·
plementing the "doctor bonus."
It appean now that reservists
may lake another on the chin
if II RIF aceun while the com-
mittee ill up to it's armpit6 with
the "quack bonus!"
Army witnesses testifying on
other personnel matten this
year have boon making a strong
pitch for this legislation. They
maintain that the non·regular
junior offtcer rallks (figure o(
speech only - captains are get-
ting quite old theJe days) have
been so heavily scr~ned in
PlISt RU"s that there are no
tzuly ullSAtisfactory reservists
left on aclive duty. Marginal
Regulars (a"ld Ulere are many),
they say, 6hou.ld also bear the
burden or a possible RIF. lieU,
they should bel\r the WHOLE
run throUgh!
lkgislation is also pending
would permit "Jelection out"
of lieutenant colonels and colo-
roels who huve passed the year
By F'rank Stookey
Drug Rebab. Center
WEIGHTLIFTING MEET
Salurday. Ocl.5 IO:OOAM· 2:00PM
Event Clean and Jerk
Place:
419 Stadium Rd.
There will be a BAR-B-q
!i..!.! 'fuTh
9:00- 11:00 Schnidt 9:00-10:00 Cooper
9:00- 11:00 Cds Hurst-M'\ 222 10: 00-12: 00 Ag""
1:00- 3:00 Woerp. 12:00- 1:00 DeStafanis
2:30- 3:30 O:letunde 1:00- 3:00 Zeglam
3:00- 5:00 Dyndul 2:30- 3:30 Odetunde
4:00- 5:00 Singh
$2.00 per person 1\lton will be i..r1 study Hall (upstairs - Building ')
Sllectator's Free
1lIE AVION
Embry-Riddle Aeronatlti!:ill Univen.ity
Box. 2411
DaytoAA Beac:h, Florida 32015
